Hello eLearn Community,

I am very proud and honored to represent eLearn Academy School staff, students, and community. We have built an amazing team of teachers and staff to welcome, engage, and support our students and families in a virtual environment. In addition, I am so excited to announce that eLearn Academy has a Mission and Vision statement that will continue to guide the work and services that we offer our students and families.

Our Mission statement serves to define who we are and what we are committed to doing. Our mission statement is: 

*eLearn Academy’s staff, families, and community prepare our students for a world defined by collaboration and technology, offering a digital perspective by engaging in a rigorous and virtual classroom environment.*

Our vision statement serves as defining our long-term goals and outcomes. Our vision statement is: 

*eLearn Academy is committed to the academic, technological, and social development of all students. By expanding virtual and in-person community experiences plus academic offerings, our students will be prepared for tomorrow’s college and careers by getting the skills they need for their future...today.*

We have several programs that will help your student be successful. They include:

- **Advisory Classes** This is for our 7th-12th grade students on Mondays to promote meaningful relationships, provide each student with an adult advocate with support and guidance in both academic and social-emotional learning.
- **Dual Enrollment** This is offered to high school students where they can earn college credits while meeting their A-G requirements to graduate high school.
- **Clubs and extra-curriculars** We have many virtual and in-person clubs and extra-curriculars for students to engage with peers and learn new skills that they are interested in.

In addition, we offer student and family support to ensure student success. They include:

- **Student Support** This is time at the end of each school day (Tuesdays-Fridays) and on Mondays for 7th-12th grade students through their advisory class that offers students time and support to complete assignments, seek additional teaching, and an opportunity to ask questions.
- **Family Support** We have staff to support with student and family needs. This includes social workers, a school psychologist, attendance team, nurse, and home-school liaison. Please call the school or contact your student’s teacher if you’re seeking additional support. Our phone number is 559-248-5600.

Lastly, we always welcome family participation and invite you to participate in our parent meetings offered once a month, parent-teacher conferences at the end of the first quarter and throughout the year, our schoolwide social in-person events. In addition, you can stay connected on Instagram, our school website, and Parent Square. We know that the more you are involved with your student’s education, the more successful they will be. Please feel free to reach out to our office if you’re seeking additional support.

Together we will create well-rounded and technologically skilled members of our society.

Sincerely,

Dr. Autumn Prestidge

Dr. Autumn Prestidge
Principal-eLearn Academy